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FOR RENT HOUSES HOTELS REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE Exchange FINANCIAL
SAVOT HOTEL. 16TH JACKSON.

OMAHA. NEB.South. South. CAN sell or rxchnnKe anything you have MONET TO L.OAJ4 ON
Uaktng aneolal summer rates from lt.ll m wiw. j intr.. M(v.arui mag.

1116 Secret & Submarine
By E. Alexander Powell

TOR RENT Nice modem house, i rooms
and sleeping porch; corner lot. Urge yard

Apartment houeea, double brick houoea
eltigle houeea, bualneea property and farm
leude at 6 per cent, 6H per cent ft pr ot.

to 17.00 per week, with hot and eeld WHAT HAVE TOU OR DO YOU WANT?
See us first. We may have Just whatwun ansae trees; owner now in nouae. running waier

H. W5INER, Prop.

$3,150
NEAR 25th AVE &

W00LW0RTH
h. inompaon, 221B D St. W. H. TUUSJAS.

iti Keellne Bldg. Dougla 164$.
you wml we sen or traae everything,
anywhere. Chaa J. Smith. Tyler Usl,HOUSES FOR RENT. Autksr f The Esd .1 Ik. Trail. TlfhUa. la Flaaufars, Ta. Ki to Glary."

-- VIMoo. 1st a 6 PER CjUNT to 6 per cent on beat cleaaoltyCREIGH. IONS eY CO.. REAL ESTATE IMPROVED la Franca,house, beautiful t608 BEE Bl.DO.. DOUG, S9. reemeDcee u amount ,ooo up; el
farm loana, Reaaonable comralaelooa

110 A. CHOICE upland farm. HH miles of
Coleridge, Cedar Co.. $116 will trade halffront lot 60x127; psvlng paid In full. Thiscottage, i odern except beat West. PETERS TRUST CO.. 1612 Frnei St.mass, or good income.newly papered and painted. 2677 Pierce

PRIVATE MONEY.A H BOTT- - 4 Patterson Blk.. City.Tyler 2210. 8HOPEN A COMPANY,
KP F.LIN E BUILDING.modern cottaao. fine corner lot;

is oy rar tne nest bargain we have listed
In the past year. Quarter-sawe- d oak
woodwork, quarter-sawe- oak floor up-
stairs and down; tile bath, first-cla-

heating plant; small garage on the rear
of the lot. 6S0 cash, balance $26.60 per

ROOMS, modern except beat 2223 Cm- -
might exchange for clear 160 A. In Ne- -telar. Phone Red 8060,
oraaxa or south Dakota Colfax 406.

THE BEST OFFER
MADE US BY JUNE 24th
WILL BE ACCEPTED.

4804 UNDERWOOD AVE.,
SOUTH FRONT

Old AH A homea Uuat Nebraeka far ma
O'KEfc-K- REAL ESTATE- CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat'l. Phne Doug lee ITU.
Miscellaneous. FARMS Acreage, city property and reaches

ior smie ana exenange. w. u. morgan, liONET to loan on Improved farm and
WE tiAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

HOUSES AND COTTAGES.
PARTLY MODERN.

turning oi. uougiae ze.
monm.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H

COMPANY.,
Tyler W. 8SI Rose BI4g.

ranct.ee we aieo ouy good rarm mort
EQUITY In good bouse for cottaae gagee. k lone liiv. Co.. Omaha.6018 No. 42d St $11.10 worth $1,100. Colfax 10&3 after 10 a. m

FOURTH INSTALLMENT.

Synopsis.
Lieutenant Jarvis Hope is detailed by the

united States navel board to Investigate and
report his findings on the invention of Dr.
Ralph Burke, which serves to bring the
submarine to a state of perfection. The lieu-
tenant arrives In Valdavla and ts welcomed
by the Inventor and his daughter, Cleo. On
the trial trip of the Inventor's boat, a Jap-
anese helper la surprised in the act of ex-

amining the mechanism of the ventilating
device. Hope reports favorably on the new
device, but there are others Interested in It
An attempt to burglarise Dr. Burke's labora-
tory falls, but later Cleo finds him murdered
in his bedroom. Cleo sells her father's li-

brary to get money; later she finds a note
from which she learns that they contain
the secret formula With Hope she races to
the auctioneer's store only to find it in
fiamea

STRICTLY MODERN. REAL ESTATE leane. ilx per cent.
D. B. BUCK ft CO.,
II Omaha Nat. Bank.

- R. 1T1B So. 10th fit 187.60
6887 No. 27th 6t 27.60

- R. 4802 Ersklne St 22.60
REAL ESTATE Investments

rooms and sleeping porch, built
about 4 years; oak floors and finish down-
stairs; white enamel on 2d floor; built-i- n

bookcases and other features that
make a good home; garage with cement
drive and nice shade trees; yard fullycovered with blue grass. Owner Is ask-
ing $4,600, but will acceDt best offer

NEW HOUSE
SOUTH 24TH ST.,

NO DELAY.
W. T. GRAHAM,H. 1612 No. 0tb St. (choice

detached house, food residence
GET a start Ten shares In Home Builders

means an Investment of only $11.16. You
can Increase it every day, weekly or

BEE BLDG.
dlstrlot) 8. Of

made. This Is your chance. Call us monuiiy. uuaranteso: to pay 7 per cent
MONEY on hand for city and

farm loani. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

OWNER WILL TAKE LOT
As part payment en a beautiful new

all modern home, finished In hard
wood throughout Many special features.

g.R. e26 So. Mth st, (olose In,
garage In the rear) H

FLATS.
STRICTLY MODBRN.

casn amaenas January 1 and July 1. In
vestlgatton urged.

HOMR RTTTT.nFPQ Tnr

a. onoe.

HIATT COMPANY.,
0 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Tyler 00.

CITY and farm loana 6. 6 per oent
j. w. uumom jo., eie neeune mag.eucn as oum-i- n BooKcases, Kitchen cabi-

net, eta Completely modern In every r. lTth and Douglas Sts. Phone Dg. 801$. LOANS Per Cent LOANoT-- a a
5041 Howard St , $26.60
668 So. 28th St, (close In).... 26.00
131 So. 10th St, (brand new). 17.60 spect, including fixtures, screens, soddlns;. TWO brick stores with flats above for (Continued From Yesterday.)3625 CALIFORNIA ST. THOS. Lb McOARRY,

Keellne Bldg. Red 4346.WB HA VIS UIHLKH. BtCE OUR COM SB.ooit; rental $9o a year.
W. H. GATES.

647 Omaha Natl. Bk. Bldg. D. 14,

sidewalks, etc Prloe $4,100. If you have
a good lot or two or three oheap lots, will
take same as part payment. For further
Information call Harney 6884 today, or

iCAPVTM PPne MSOmaha
Nat'l Bank Bldg.

WM. COLFAX. 706 Keellne Bids. Reul Es.

A new attractive well built house; lot
81 H feet frontage. Near some of the best
homes In Omaha and In the cathedral
trlct. Large living room, fireplace, at-
tractive dining room, with built-i- n buf-
fet, convenient kitchen and four good bed
rooms. All oak floors and the very best

MONEY HARRISON ft MORTOfta lies s p. m. weeae a ays.

PLETE PR1T4TEO LtlaT BEFORE RENT.
1NO.

PORTER A SHOTWELL,
Offices with

American Security Co.,
202 So. 17th St Doug. 6011.

5?Ttate. City Property, Large Ranches a ate uroana Mat. Bang Bldg.specialty. $100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Weed,SNAP $8,000 will handle $1,300 a year In weed Bldg., lsth and Farnam Bta
BEAUTIFUL HOME

Field Club District
BUILT BY OWNER

$20.00 1712 Burt St, apartment. come property, uittman. 1706 Clark.ox oons'rucion tnrougnout. fnce 15,6 00.
Seasonable terms. CITY and farm loana $. 6Vi, 6 per cent.

T. Smith Co.. $14 City Netlonel
a noor, moa. uooa.

$25.001818 Lake St, nice 6 room mod

"I take it that you must be ac-

quainted with Mr. Stephanski," he be-

gan, feeling his way cautiously, "or
are you, too, on the trail of the Burke
books?"'

"What do you know about the
Burke books," she demanded incredu-
lously.

"I know all about them," replied
Morton, now convinced, from her agi-

tation, that his surmises were cor-

rect "And I happen to know," he
continued, "that you are after them,
too. Let us be quite frank with each

GEORGE & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE Suburbanhouse. Oood condition ; to be Stocks and Bondi.

Upirlikt, WIS, by E. Aloaadsr FawalL

was to judge by the dirty gray-whi- ta

beard which reached almost to hi.
waist, very old. But the tuggeation
of age was belied by the wonderfully

'

piercing eyes which peered out at
his visitors suspiciously from under
heavily thatched brows.

"Is this Mr. Stephaniski?" Morton
inquired politely. '

"It ias, was the none too gracious
answer. "Vot iss .it dot you vishf"

"I have learned from Mr. Dawson",
said Morton, "that you bought a
work on chemistry at the auction this
iriorning. I am a collector of .dent-
ine books and if this book is what I
think it is, I would like to make you
an offer for it. Could I have t look
at it?" ' .

"It iss true dot I had such a book
this morgen purchased," was the an- -
swer. "I vill it to you show gladly. But
first I must der room more present-
able make," and he closed the door
in their faces. Could they have looked '
within they would have seen

throw back the threadbare
carpet which covered the floor of hit
little dining room and raise s trap-
door which evidently gave access to
the cellar. Then moving always with
caution he took from a work bench
in the living room a round metal ob-

ject about the siie of a grapefruit, de-

scended through the trapdoor into
the cellar and placed it gently on a
shelf upon which reposed a number
of other globe, precisely similar.
Ascending to the dining room again
he closed the trapdoor and drew the
carpet over it '

"Now," he said, reappearing at the
front door, "der room more preaent-- '
able looks. Will you come in?"

'This," continued Stephanski, "is.
der book I haf this morgen pur-
chased," and he' indicated a large,
leather-boun- d work on chemistry
which was lying on the table.

With undisguised eagerness Morton
threw it open, while Olga leaned over
bis shoulder. They went through it,
page by page, from cover to cover;
they held it up and shook it; they
minutely examined, the binding, but
to no avail. There wa. no trace of

New strictly modern, 7 rooms, hardwood
finish throughout Real fireplace, sun bed.painted right away; possesion rnoop u. pa. vvz niy mat. oanK old $1,000 MORTGAGE bearing 7 per cent, eemWroom clothes chute, etc. Large east front

$18.001760 So. 27th St, mod. annual, secured by property valed $3,300.
Ta Image-Loo- le Inv. Co., W. O. W, Bldg.

NEAR 29TH AND FAR-
NAM STS.

YNNWOOD
In Benson

10 lota soon to be put on sale at
prices.

apt., 2d floor, St. Louis brick.
lot, 60X166. Must sen. Price right

Must See to Appreciate$22.001734 27th St, nice 6 room
Abstracts of Title.house, modern. PHONE OWNER, HARNEY 2147.

$40.00 1120 So. Slet St, mod., hot Watoh this paper for announcement of

A dandy 'all modern home, on
lot 40x116, which Is worth $2,000, but
$4,000 buys both house and lot If sold at
once, or will take vacant lot or small

nnnrnntaia Abetract Co. We can bring
down your ebetraat onwater heat; garage; good.

D. V. SHOLES CO,
8 City Uat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 40.

oaie, prices ana terms.
A. P. TUKEY A SON. enort notice, R. t, rettereon Bldg. p. 1167.

cottage In exchange.
other, dear lady. It is always more
satisfactory and saves much misun-
derstanding. I am going to Stephan

Phone Doug. 603. 1&07-- W. O. W. Bldg. T7qmm Title, Guarantee and Abatract9 ROOMS, strictlv modern and almost new, i a Co., a modern abatract office.Bros.with large lot, one block from street car 300 8. 17th St. Tel. P, 6417,Benson.108 MoCague Bldg.line. This bouse nas harawooa nnian,
Benson Garden Acres
Is the most beauttful acreage tract
ever offered for sale near Omaha.

RKHD ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abatract otSTART TOUR HOME IN BENSON!
BUT THIS LOT I flee in Nebraeka. 206 Braadeie Theater.

oak floors, beamed ceilings, mantel and
grate, built-i- n tookcases and other fea-
tures which re; esent the difference be

as,! s iu gci a iouk at inis dook wnicn
he bought at Dawson's auction sale
this morning; you are going there
for the same purpose. If we tried we

111.06 down and $10.00 per month; price
$160.00; else, 60x128; located on Locust
fit, between Clark and Burn ham. not AUTOMOBILES FOR SALErar irom scnooi ana car Hue. Geo. R.

tween a home and a stopping place. $66.

J. H. DUMONT A CO.,

41618 Keellne Bldg. Phone Douglas 490.
wngnt. Bee offlea Omaha MAXWELL 1616 touring car, allgbtly Died,

Benson Garden Acres
are all well drained and has the
richest soil to b had In Douglas
county.

NEW bungalow, and sun parlor, All

Dundee.on one floor, on ibth Ave. and Pierce;

could probably make things very un-

comfortable for each other but
what's the use? Suppose we join
forces instead? If we succeed in
getting what we're after there will be
enough in it to satisfy us both. What
do you say?"

eisy lerms. utii owner, nea isi.
one extra casing. Better eee title one to-

day; tomorrow may be too late.
McSHANE MOTOR COMPANY

2064 Farnam St
DUNDEE HOME$308 SO. 16TH, modern, new. fur

nace; si or lot; street paved. Berka On Dodge St (Lincoln highway), fao
lng south; two full stories, large lot

2433 FRANKLIN, all mod.. J35.
1736 So. 17th, all mod., $22.50.
1008 Pacific, part mod.. $16.
2811 Charles, mod. ex. heat, $16.
4223 Seward, part mod., $16.
2419 No. lC:h. mod. ex. beat, $18.

BIRKETT & COMPANY,
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. 633.

A1USU. U. 6W. COMB up thla wees It you want a good
DUNDEE. 5004 BURT. cottage, modern except furnace; uieo car at a bargain. While he was sneakinc Olii i mindThis home has many attractive features

in the arrangement and consructtion ;

convenient to Dundee car line; you will
Small cottage for sale, modern in every 2637 Btn Bt DOUglas M4B.

had been working like lightning.reeyeci. aeai noma ior newiy married,
or couple without family. Phone Walnut iiae it ana nave doubtless often admiredMiscellaneous. very well, she assented, 1 can
20(1

POULTRY AND GARDEN Acre and small
house, chicken, pigeon house; also

Studebaker, $260
1911 Cadillac $00
Two 161$ Overlandi, each $00
Four Ford touring can $300 to $26
One Chevrolet roadster , ,, $60
Chalmers roaditera $60
1912 Maxwell truck $60
Two Bulok Trucks, each 106
Two 1914 Maxwell touring eara, each 100

bungalow Just being com--
it; $6,260; can arrange terms.

Shuler & Cary,
Doug. 8074. $04 Keellne Bldg.

ONE ACREtor colored, downtown; city water, eiec
trio light Tel. D. 2107. yiciPtt, i.ou. umy 1UU Clin.

With plenty of bearing fruit: has aNorth.

see no harm in our working together.
As you say, the "secret, if we dis-

cover it is big enough to satisfy us
both." As a matter of fact, she
had not the slightest intention of
sharing the secret with anyone. For
that matter, neither had Mprton.

BRAND new bungalow, rent $36;
lease; option to apply rent on

prloe Phone Wal?"
good, large house, old barn and
other outbuildings; good well and cistern;

Dundee bungalow. Douglas 2666.
Dundee lot $86. Douglas 268.
Ifr acree near Dundee. Douglas 1616. U W. r KAN CIS AUTO CO.

$316 Farnam.
tocatea nign ana signtiy; it oiks, to car.
This Is fine for chickens, etc Price.

BOULEVARD PARK
HOMES,

DUNDEE See ma for good bargains In resi the lost formula, ; Meanwhile SteFOR RENT Ap'ts and Flats dences ana vacant property. Oood loca$3,000. Will take a small cottage or
vacant lot as first payment This Is a
regular country home. Let

tions v. a. urtmmeii, 849 om. Nat Bk
THE AUTOMOBILE WONDER.

Make a ton truck out of your Ford oar.
Everybody Is buying this

Good. he exclaimed heartily.One of 6 rooms and one f rooms; aWest. FOR SALE Three' splendid Dundee rssl- - "Now that we are to be partners perfinish, strictly modern and up to date aences .tuu, i&.qqo, $4,200. Address A It solves your delivery problem and sellsFINE steam-heate- d apartment either 4

or 8 rooirs. on West Farnam street mit me to introduce myself. My namem every way; one nas Deemed ceilings,bookcases and fireplace. Prices 12.060 and in?, uee. like wild lire. Agents wanted. For par
me show you.

W. a FRANK.
S01 Neville Blk.

JOHN W ROB BINS, 18U2 FARNAM ST. is berald Morton.tloulars see or write JOHNSON-DAN- -
Florence.$3,660; terms If necessary, or good lot

taken la part payment. These are both FORTH CO., 1621 N. 18th.CHOICE flat, 4 rooms and bath. 602 S, 30th And I," she replied, gravely ac
TWO Hupo mobiles, used cars. 191$ I- -oeauciiut new nungaiowe, and It will pay 40 acres, $1,360; stock, crop and Implements

II aTA f t. V.I K. wo u UAn... XI
St, $22.60. R. Landeryon, Zl Neville
Blk. Tel Doug. 2600. knowledging the introduction, "am

the Countess Ivanoff."ger in fine condition, 1912 4 passenger, a
DESIRABLE Apartments. Special summer Miscellaneous.

yuu m laveBiiKctLe m once.

Rasp Bros., Owners
106 McCague Bidg. Doug. 166$.

Morton was obviously impressed byrates. First Trust co. v. liei. sua ho. isin.
jamous luue as.
McSHANE MOTOR COMPANY

$064 Farnam St her title, her distinction of manner,ST. CLAIR, 24th and Harnoy. apart-men- t.

Call Harney 647.
12H ACRES HOUSE

IN KEYSTONE PARK.
Good rich land In a sole n did locality. PREPAKEDNESS

Benson Garden Acres
are the beet located aeraa to bs had
ao close to oar Una and paved road.

ST. CLAIR, 24th and Harney, apart-
ment. Cll Harney 647. Has 9 acres In alfalfa and the balance Is only protection. Is preparing against

North.
some unexpected emergency. Buy your au-
tomobile Insurance ot ,

KILLY, ELLIS ft THOMPSON. '

phanski watched them narrowly,
Olga, glancing, up, happened to catch
his eye. For a moment she stared at
him unbelievingly; then:

"Ivan I Ivan Stephanski f ahe cried,
"don't you know tne fFor a long minute the old man re-

turned her stare", searching her every .

feature; then recognition suddenly
dawned.

"Olga I Olgal" he exclaimed, and,
dropping on one knee, aa a courtier
kneels to a queen, he pressed hi.
lip. to the Countess Ivanoff'a hand.
There ensued between the two an ex-

cited dialogue in a language which
Morton, though unable to understand
it, recognised as Russian, and in
which he caught frequently repeated,
the word "Irkutsk."

She broke off suddenly and stood
listening. ..

"There's a motor .topping in front,"
she whispered.
. Morton stepped across to the win-
dow and, shielding himself behind

Benson Garden Acres
can be purchased now on the easy
payment plan of $10 down and $10
per month.

good garaen land, win take clear 6, 6
or house and lot In Omaha In
trade. Value of land Is $7,000. Bee us
about this at onoe. Phone Tyler 60.
HASTINGS A HETDEN, 1614 Harney St

and her undeniable beauty, but his
reflections were interrupted by the
car stopping, in front of a tumble-
down house which stood back from
the road in a lot overgrown with
grass and weeds.. It was a pecu-
liarly lonely and forbidding neigh-
borhood, in the extreme western out-
skirts of the city, with houses few
and far apart.

City Nat. Bank. Doug. 1119.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE"

CHOICE APARTMENT.
LOW RENTAL.

Beautiful newly decorated apart
ment big rooms, cool tn summer, tine
large screened porch. "The Ivy," corner
Sherman Ave. and Sherwood. Only $32.60
per mo. Bee Janitor tn basement apart-
ment or call office, Doug. 1009.

SAFETY FIRST.
FOR RELIABLE AND SAFE

FIRS AND TORNADO I.NJUHANCB
8BB

O'NBIL'S B. E. 4 INS. AOENCT,
,34 Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler 1094.

$20$ Farnam. Douglas 8310.
ONE ACRE

HOUSE.
One acre, fine, rich garden land, per-

fectly level; dandy new bungalow;
good welL Price, $1,400; $100 cash, bal-

ance $16 per month. Phone Tyler 60 and
ask for Mr. Lowrey.

HASTINGS A HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St

Michigan Speedster f 37ft
Velle Speedster $00
Kissel Car Speedster 600
Hup Roadster 176SCOTT & HILL UU. This must be the place, said

MODERN apt, 7 rooms, $26; near
Q. P. Stebblns. 1810 Chicago. DODGE roadster, electric lights and starter

Bungalow
Five rooms and bath, strictly modern,finished In oak. latest lighting fixtures,

good furnace, full basement, large attic
1011 Mo. 36th St. Price $3,160. Terms.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4178.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved driven 4.000 miles: oar and casings lookFOR RENTNINE ACRES, house, like new. One extra on rear. This oar hadWest good care and can be bought very oheap.
McSHANE MOTOR COMPANY

Morton, knocking. "It's the only
house in the block." They heard
from within the sound of someone
moving about hurriedly, but it was
not until Morton knocked again that
the door was opened. The man who
stood framed in the doorway was
very tall, very emaciated, and, if one

South.
ROOM modern apartment, with heat and
Janitor service;- walking distance; 420 So.

- : J&th Avenue..'.,..... ........ ....$40.00
BENSON A MYERS CO.,

424 Oruaha National Bank Bldg.

I blocks to car.
BIRKETT & COMPANY,

421 Bse Bldg. Doug. 681,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

80&4 Farnam Bt,' VSBD CAR BARGAINS AT
MURPHY-O'BRIE- AUTO CO, the curtain, peered out.

, (To Be Continued Tuesday.)1814.16-1- 9 Farnam St
Benson Garden Acres
are for sale by Hastings Heyden,
1614 Harney Bt Phone Tyler 60 for
plate and price list.

WE will trade you a new Ford far your old

steam heated apartment; very
desirable. The Chuia Vista. 20th and
Poj pieton. Conrad Young, 222 Branaels
Theater. Doug. 1671.

"CLOSE-I-N SNAP."
' A corner lot near High school, $0x66.
Part of lot Improved and brings $100
per month rent.

The whole thing goes for 16.600; $;,600
cash, balance $44 per month, Aot quick.

GOOD LOT WANTED.
As part payment with some cash, on

new all modern bungalow; one
acre of ground; chicken house and gar-
age. Address L 1866. Bee.

OMAHA LADS AT THE
mud. flat 2808 S. 24. $20. H. 4UL INDUSTRIAL OARAGE CO

$Qth and Harney. Dong. 6111.
Miscellaneous. FOR SALE 1918 Cadillac, In first olass eon- -

Y. M. C. A. SUMMER CAMP

Russell S. Flower, secretary of the
THE beet acres are out Benson way. The FARM AND RANCH LANDS oiuon tnrougnout. Address B its, Bee,H. A. WOLF,ViJRY desirable apt In the Llnwood,

near 2611 Harney. 2d floor, east front
Vory choice. See this. D. 1472.

BU1CK roadster, late model, tn dandy eon- -Minnesota Lands.814 Ware Blk.

of the association in the state. The
Omaha representative, are Paul
Nicholson, Dan Longwell, Robert
Booth, William Alley and Owen
Comp. The Rev. G. A. Hulbert of
St Mary's Avenue Congregational
church wlil take part in the program.
Mr. Flower and the Omaha delega-
tion will return next Tuesday or
Wednesday. ...

nest place to Duy acres out Benson way
Is In Benson Gardens, Richland Acres
or West Benson, where we can sell you
one or mare acres from $356 an acre and

Doug. 3061.
NF.W RTTMrtAT HW

boys' department of the Young
Men's Christian association, , is in
Crete attending a summer camcV and

40, SO OR 160 ACREH good, heavy toll.I and brick flats, olose In, mod. ex.
heat $18. Toland A Trumbull. D. 6707.'

auion, l good casings, neawiy varnished.
Delco starting and lighting system. Hers
is a bargain.
McSHANE MOTOR COMPANY

2064 Farnam St.

up, on very easy terms.
HASTINGS fc HBTDEN,

16H Harney St. Phone Tyler 80.
MODERN apartments, $18 and up. Near

postofflce. O. P. Stebblns. 1610 Chicago. conference of high school boy rep-
resentatives of the different branchesBENSON Garden acres are the best olose-- NEW truck with top: two heavy

S1ST LAFAYETTE AVE., JUST EAST
OF BEMIS PARK, 6 AND 6 ROOMS,
BEAM CEILINO, FIREPLACE, BOOK-
CASES, BUFFET. WINDOW SHADES,
WATER METER; YARD SOD; EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. WANT OF-
FER. NEED MONEY. CALL WEBSTER
3620 FOR PRICE AND TERMS.

wen aetuea part ot xoaa county, uinn.;
good roads, schools and churches; price,
$16 to $80 per acre; terms, $1 per aore
cash, balance $! per acre a year; 4,000
acre to select from; agents wanted; will
make low railroad rate to Inspect

SCHWAB BROS.,
101$ Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

delivery wagons with top andln acres to be baa near Omaha. Call,
write or phone Tyler 60 for reading matWANTED TO RENT sides. Add reus Bee.ter, telling more about Benson Garden
acres, aajoining ttenaon.Unfurnished Houses and Flats. Automobiles Wanted.HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney StPRAIRIE PARK Most artistic district In 300 ACRES with good set buildings; fenced;

HAVE $600 equity In 40 ft. lot, Field clubWANTED TO BENT Immediately, rood J
or bouss-wlt- carafe In Weit Far.
nam district or Dundee. Muet be a Out-
class plaoe. Olv tun Information. Ad
dress O U7.Bo.

iov acres in crop; ncn, oiaca 10am sou;
16 miles to St Paul; 1 miles from city.
S7.000 will handle. Johnson Land Co.,

tlllwater, Minn.

district, win trade for Ford in good con-
dition. Address1 C 177, Bee.

IN THE CATHEDRA! DISTRICT.

One of the best lots between the Joslyn
residence and the Cathedral Is offered

cuy. no sneos, alleys, chickens, ashes,
tin cans or dead cats. Has steam heated
press brick community garage and club
house. Houses and lots ,$4,500 to $6,600
with paving paid In full. h cash,
balance 1 per cent monthly or will build
to suit purchaser. B. J Scannell, Doug.
S9S or Colfax 3611.

Electric Automobiles.Missouri Lands.for $1,750 for short time, worth $500 to
Walter Anderson, expert rep'g electric' end$760 more. Particulars on application.

Wanted to Rent Houses
In DUNDEE.

W. L. SELBY & SONS. Doiwlu IBID.
CHEAP FARMS--An- y slxe, easy terms. In

pauer.es. oiorage. saau rarnam. p. 41 IT.tne beautiful osarks ot Dent county, Mo.
W. 8. Frank. 301 Neville Block. Omaha.GEORGE W. WALLACE, 614 Keellne Bldg.

Auto Tires and Supplies.
North.MOVING AND STORAGE Nebraska Lands. DON'T throw away old tires. Ws make one

MUST RAISE $8,000, and will sacrifice a new tire from 2 old ones and save yon 60

per oent 2 in 1 Vulcanising Co.. 1616 Dav
enport St.. Omaha. Neb. Douglas 2914.

6 ROOMS MODERN,
$100 CA3H $26 PER MONTH.

4207 Ohio St, Btrlctly modern except
furnace. House built about three years;
newly painted and papered. Price, $2,400;
$100 cash $26 a month. Phone Tyler 60
and ask for Mr. Lowrey. Office open
evenings 7 till 9 p. m.

HASTINGS A HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.

30x3 IN.. $6.76; 80x3. $8.76. Other sixes In

gooa loo acre term in eoutneast Nebraska
with house; nearly all In cultiva-
tion; lays well; worth $100 per acre;
priced for short tlmi, $80 per acre, carry
balance tor long time. D. Llnahan, 110

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Separate locked rooms, for household
goods and pianos; moving, packing and
shipping.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,
$02 S. 16th St Douglas 4163.

proportion, pupiex fne uo a&iif rarnam
Street

Benson Garden Acres
are good for Investment or a home.
Free Jitney service to and from end
of car line to those living In Benson
Gardens or West Benson.

see mag., omaha, Neb. AUTO TIRES
REBUILT, $2.UU TO $6.04.

DUO TIRE CO., 1611 CHICAGO ST.
FOR 1,4 00 acre ranch lo--

cated 1 mile from good town on main line
V. P. R. R. In Cheyenne Co.. Neb. Price
$17.60 per acre. Write for Illustrated book-le- t.

H. C. Caaselman, Sidney, Neb. Auto Repairing and Painting.

TAKEN IN TRADE
WILL SELL CHEAP,

$1,000 $100 CASH.
S720 Ohio St., 6 rooms, all on one floor;

newly painted and papered; full lots,
some shrubbery; monthly payments tike
rent. Office ope.t evenings 7 to 0 p. m.
Phone Tyler 60 and ask for Mr. Lowrey.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

$100 reward tor magneto we can t repair

GORDON VAN CO.

Packing, storage and mov-

ing 219 N. 11th St Phone
Douglas 894 or Webster 6699.

South. I HAVE bargains In Cheyenne and Kimball Colls repaired tivnr.r- sio rg lsthCos., $7 to $80; Thurston Co., 80 a., $100;
160 a., $136. J. L. Barber, Keellne Bldg. NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service and

prices ngnt 211 0. 19th St u. 7290.

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW FOR A

Vacation Trip
Wisconsin Lands.

GET literature and maps on the cheapest
GLOBE VAN & STORAGE

Stores, moves, packs, ships; van
and 2 men, per hour; storage, $2 per
month: Satisfaction guaranteed. Douglas
1338 and Tyler 230.

Motorcy ' and Bicycles
Benson Garden Acres
are located only 8 blocks from the
end of Benson car line and on West
Main street paved road.

MR. COLORED MAN,
$100 DOWN $30 A MONTH.

Eight-roo- strictly modern home near
36th and Blondo; oak finish, full cement
basement, furnace heat, nice lot, garage
In basement. Price, $8,600.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.

good lana in united states.
BAKER TILLOTSON.

llth and Douglas Sts.. Omaha. Doug, till. MOTORCYCLES. Bar- -
TO THEgam in used mac hi nea victor Roos. The

Motorcycle Man," 2702 Leavenworth.Miscellaneous.5th Floor Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. D. 1781.
TWIN Indian Motorcycle, two speed, goodOWNER wishes to sacrifice strictly modern

METROPOLITAN VAN &
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given to orders for mov-
ing, packing or storage, office at Raymond
Furniture Co., 1613 and 1616 Howard St
Phone D 6624.

condition, siss. uoutn 31 ea. 476 b. uin.65 FEET, 16th St., 3 bike, from viaductnouse, wun sleeping porch; oak
floors and woodwork; excellent condition.
A real bargain. Webster 1127.

e,uu. tnv. uo.. Mctjagne uiag.

ARE TOU OOING TO BUY LAND?
If so, get a copy of our Journal flrjt

It has lands, city property and stocks
of goods advertised from nsarly every
state. So that you oan find Just what
you wish in Its columns, Established
II years, reaching 78,000 readers. Send
$6o for one year's subscription, or $1 for
five years.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Lakes and Great North Woods
of Wisconsin and Minnesota

Get a summer home in the greatest fishing country in
the world, and solve your annual vacation problem.

Miscellaneous.
Mary A. Ryan and husband toMaggard Anna B. McCann, northeast corner

and Camden. 62ttxl20. $400

SACRIFICE SALE.
1680 N. 17th St., house; walk'

lng distance. Don't fall to see this prop-
erty If you want a bargain.

8. P BOSTWICK ft SON,
Tyler 1606. $00 Bee Bldg.

Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing,
storage and shipping. Phone Douglas 1496. FARM AND REAL E8TATE JOURNAL, Helen S. Poppleton to William J.

TAAICH, 1UVVA. Miller, et ai., Capitol avenue, 47
feet west of Forty-sixt- h street,
north side, 42x96.6 200

FARMS, acreage and city property for sale
Benson Garden Acres
are located In a district that ts
building up very fast and will surely
Increase in value.

FIDELITY SERVICE r'REE
Pbon. Dou.las 28$ (or complete

list ot vacant boueea and apart-
ments; also (or storage, moving.
Mth and Jackson Bta.

and exenange. u. . combs, vv Brandels
Tbeatet Bldg. Doug. $816. James Cathroe and wife to Maurice

HAVE Just finished an all modern, fully
decorated, oak finish bungalow on fine
east front lot and can sell same for
$2,260, on very easy terms. Call Colfax
1886.

Garrison, northwest corner Twenty-fourt- h

and Ellison avenue, 46,9x130. 1Turn old furniture, household eoods 3 DAILY TRAINS
via St Paul and Minneapolis

Emma Dyhrbert and husband to Scottand clothing into cash with a Bee
Want Ad.BARGAIN! A Hill company, Twenty-nint- h street,

63 feet north of Ruggles, east side,
21x100

House 7 rooms and store connected, modern, $100 a lot, easy terms, near 61st and Grover,
J(, W It' VI I Eipress Co., Moving,

JXEjIUU packing and storage.
1107 Farnam St. Dougla. !.

FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty
one mile from car. Address Mrs. H. L,
Howver. $824 Grand Ave. Phone Coif x 71. Hattle N. Osborne and husband to

gooa to mane a living at noma; small
payment down, balance like rent. Call at
2931 Lake St., or Tel. Webster 947. FARM LAND WANTED Maggie Thorpe, et el., Twenty-nint-

street, 127.87 feet north of
Mason street, eest side, 48.12x140.. 1

HAVB easb buyers lor two or thre. mediumKOUNTZE PLACE bargain, 2111 Spencer, 7 REAL ESTATE Exchanges stsea farms tn west Iowa or east Ns
braska Thomas Campb.!!. K..lln. Bid,.Stores. Barker company to Axel E. Seastedt,

rooms, moaern, six years 01a, run lot,
paved street; owner occupies; $8,800. Web-
ster 1046. A FORCED SALE avenue, 300 feet south

of Miami, east side, 60x116 1Want Ad. never shirk their work
William Cole and wife to John CaMnthey will get result., if anything will.FOR SALE BY OWNER.

House built for a home; modern; must
sell. Call 2622 Charles.

Seven Splendid Fast Trains Omaha to Chicago
connecting with ,

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Fisherman's Special w&
Northern Lakes Special

FOR RENT.
Very One store room, located at leth and

Leavenworth Sta. Reasonabls cent. For
further Information call

CALKINS CO..
Douglas llll. City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

KOUNT2E Place restricted dlstrlot resi Horces Live Stock Vehicle
Dawson, et at, Fifty-sixt- h street,
198 feet north of Poppleton avenue,
east side, 100 Fifty-fift- h

street 16$ feet south ot Pacific,
west side. 101 2

7 NICE ROOMS,
STRICTLY MODERN.
$$00 down, prloe $$,100, easy

terms, but want an offer; must
sell at onoe. Would consider a
good lot; has a nice garage;
south front; built for a home.
Address S 176, Omaha Bee.

dence ior saia. r. v. Kniesu uu N, lata.
For Sale.STORES.

Vaclav Bear and wife to John Lupo- -South. HAT, H .80 ton. A. W. Warier, 801 W. U.Modern store room and basement, SIS
S. IStb SLi fin. location for groceriesanu meats.

CONRAD TOUNO,
132 Brandels Theater. . Dong. 187X.

mecn, ei ai., mneieemn street t0
feet south of "U" street west side,
60x180 1.660POULTRY AND PET STOCK

Alberta M. Curtis and husband to
PIGEON, par far better than chick. nj.

CLEAR FARM

adjoining Long Pine; well Improved and
cultivated; all clear; wilt trade for good
Omaha property.

Round Trip Summer Fares front OmahaMaude A. Dreibus, Thirty-fift- ave-

nue, 76.36 feet north of Woolworth
avenue, west side, 67.6x122.2 $.000

107 S. Hlh St. brick ,ao
111 8. 16tb St.. basement fag

JOHN N. FRENZKH, Douglas S6.
always penned up; little space needed to
start; free book .xplalno alL Majestic Aanland, Wis.Bquao Co., U.PL ,1, Adel. la- Emily Schiller to Lake W. BurgertSTOKE ROOMS at laut-ll- Farnam ML

Thus F. Hall, 113 Rsmge Uldg D. 70I. Just Recelv.d: Mexican Baby Parrots, the et at, Tweirtn street, to feet north
of "6" street west side. 46x110.. L700H. A. WOLF, nrst onss 01 ins season, ,a ana six. was

Oelster Bird Co., 1,17 Farnam Bt Joels Kroner, et al., to FontanelleSMALL stois. use. postoftlc. 121. a. V.
Stebblrs. ISIS Icago. 614 Ware Block. Doug. 1061. PERSIAN KITTENS. Baldwin Cattery,

FIELD CLUB
Extreme California bungalow with sun

room, fireplace, and finished in the best
possible way; site of lot 46x161.

Call owner, Her. 813$, for appointment
and he will give you full description, or
take you out and show you the bouse,

HARRY R. SWANSON

THE remarkable Increase tn BEE Want
Land company, urand avenue and :

Forty-thir- d street, southwest corner,
12x16 rods, (except $0x168 (est In
northwest corner) 1

norninsaios. towa

Bayfield, Wis.
Birchwood, WUu

Cable, Wis.
Chetek, Wte.
Cisco Lake, Mich.
Duluth, Minn.
Eagle River, Wis.
Gogebic, Mich.

goreenlnte, !. per 100 lbs. HI N. nth Bt
STOKsi bunding, living rooms la rear, tool

N 0tb Douglas 1IH.
tOB. RENT A confectionary and can ay

store, llll N. 10th St. Mattle U. Mackey and husband toWhen all other ways fail, try a Bee

Aas can do trecea w ooiy one source
good results at less eoet than any other
Omaha paper,

20,101 MORE
PAID WANT ADS

In first five months of 1116 than ta

$26.88, H.ywd,Wlfc '. .' $23.00
26.60 vUcdu Flambeau, Wis. 28.42

,'22.70 Manitowiih, Wis. . "2842
23.83 Minneapolis, Minn, :. 16 9S
22.60 Phelps, Wis. . . .. 3040
30.15 St Paul, Minn. y 16.9S
23.13 St Peter, Minn. . 14.58
2966 Three UkeWlv ".29.24
29J7 Woodruff. WU. .' 28.42

, , '
For Information ana1 free Irtenhm tall m '

v oraddrew ..
t

Chicago & ...

North Westein Ry.

Want Ad. Amelia Sheets, Thirty-sixt- h street
120 feet south of Sprague, west
slds, 40x12$ 206

Offices and Desk Room.

Same Period of 1116. FINANCIAL
WILL" five a riret mortgage, i per cent Legal Notices.Real Estate Loan, and Mortgage..

STOCKHOLDERS' MBBTINO.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

Fin. Suits
for

Doctor nd Dsntlst
Let us show you.

The Bee Building,
Office Room 101.

DESIRABLE oBlcs rooms In the remodelled
Crouns. block. 111 N. lsth 8t (opposlu
postofflce), 110 to 111 per month. Conrad
Toung, III Brandels Theater. Doug, H7L

interest, sec urea on bo acres or unim-
proved fruit land In Yakima valley
(Wash.) for Omaha Income or near-b- y

land. Will make someone a good deal.
W. T. SMITH CO..

bungalow, brand new, ell modern. of the Bankers Savings and Loan Associa-
tion will be held at Its of lice, 160$ Faroem
street Wednesday evening, July 12, at 8

o'clock.
D. tilt. 014 City Natl. Bk. Bldg,

We are ready at all time, to
make loan, on first-cla- city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farm.. Rates on request

UNITED STATES TRUST CO,
212 South 17th St.

WANTEfwTo' 'exchange a good half seo ' , 14014 Psrwm St.. oiaakaTN

oaa noors mrougnoui; oaK flmsh In liv-

ing and dining rooms; large, light, white
enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at $8,000. Easy
terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
141 Paxton Blk. Doug, 1781,

Miscellaneous.
LAROC light Basement at llth and

ard: low rant. Wright Lasburr. o. Its.

tion of improved western land In floe
stock country for Improved farm In east-ter- n

part of Nebraska, or Income prop-
erty of equal value. Address Bee.

Whatever may be your need, a Bee
Want Add will get it for you.

7


